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Fl...t -r.n fW.. ""'"'" {"� 
Baell and Takee Last Tltret 
ht Mat.di. 
r�... \ 'J � .... �-·- � . - . . .. ". ,j 
- - - � 
Specially Planned 
3 -Day _Dress Event at 
��� · . Dress-Well '� .. Sh , . ops·1nc. 
rue � , ' cuut;_,ua1 
" _ lhursd�y 
A dress sale of such �rtance and 
magnitude 
You Cannot Afford To Miss 
All types -of Frocks and Eo.sembles for 
au types of women and . misses for all 
occasions. • · 
Dresses usually selling at 12.75, 8 88 ::=;�==-=# �� ��;;;;1;,;;9;;;,:. 7;,;;;S�to;:;2iiii;9;.;;:·� cially riced • 
To accommodate tboee who cailnot at­
tend in the day time we will hold our 
Second Moonlight Sale 
Wednesday Evening 6:30 to 9:30 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Freeh and Cold 
Meats 
�I 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PfC. 
We treat you 0 · 
The year 0 
v 
SPECIAL Cash PRICES 
On Sclreidker's Quality 
"'---�-- __ .... n___ -�---"'t:ilDIDg ilDU rn:a1ng 
Men's Suits and Top-coats - $1.00 
Ladies' Suits and Spriilg Goafa. 1.00 
Dresses $1.00 and up 
Free Pick-up and Dellnry 
8th and JackSon 
Tire NlflJ 
World's <k"1m. Y-"" 




toa .,. foll!Ml Iha• k had .,., � 
•l><...,il.bal. SI>& - blo -i.n:.. 
s:m.cnt Wore t C1D6- .ta., " .a. 
_.. •Pi "Geer -p., nm lwllPJ'­
Let'a set aomttJsba elte.." 
Tho boy fdond - bowllct....i boo� 
lie .... _,....,mod )0 obt)'bis wti.b,­
oot qoatf911 so tbq� �t down apin. 
Whn llelca tJoolrsb• no .,.. wu Joo<­
lq, abe alipped It abdel or two bl� 
hia point and all .... ...u. 
Ed. Not.: ute lo 1lr .. t, Belen, ba•1-----------­
we bod to tall It 
maud a.mountil f1f 'ffW at the I ;t 4��h'" l:tl- ��h� ��l!�!' !rl:h�, _.,_: UM Uuuby priae. ed back to town JU.St a.a t.be far men I gnv� or RobiMOn or thereabouta tchool and IMtm:a ..u.lal .,, •1:h on"� :Mor. S::� :1� . � ... re ctUinc tl:i• cow• In:" . played the bo.tt>ue• to perlect1011. 
Don't de.t.7l Sip Gp aoQ °"' of con.fiduu, confeued Hhe b an� A f� ot lut wln�a femmu Betty Le...U: "l dkln t set much --
,-hat ls Soi.nr ell at E. L :.u nut 0� of I.hoe& puaionate blondes.., pt:lae.ffd lalt Saturday Dia.ht for the I 1leel) e.llhu. Joho.n1 Bt�burn kepL Thia new swimmin1 pool at Mat.. �r ! TUrntrl Tuma! TIC.h! T1t-h! I01e purpGM of manulacblrlnc the .-ne awake :"1th mu.tterinCll � mt1Ch loon i1 qu.it.e a complicated alfa1r, &(:· �,- onee-famoqa whoopee. The old aiam� o'ria.«. while .be alept. I think 111 cordin& to Dorothy WUTen. Jn a b,u. Sublc:ri.be for the. l93f>...J9:tt Newa H -- - . tn Wert back for a npi�tlon ot sta7 �l the tut ot the week." ty eUort to escape t.he principal of 
ili• week. �·"tra�tta. =�e:: CJ��:..c. �J m&nJ' • 1oll1 ftiabt lpct in the eoo-1 Bulb HoSU•: .,U you paL wb-.i you \.he Mmittoon Public ScbooLt.. Warren �D.I i � h. l
b 
� lahr lflne:a of hlll.btrton Hall. (Yeah?). know aboat me tn The Nm. hl , dalhed intd=>tbe wrona �partment. 
Do Oil adm:1n. 1INtlJ' fiowen1' see can �n i:.:1.=en �:,,«:I :: u: r.l. -��rd.blc to report.a, �r.c was crown you." Some ... , 'I.he Kttamed in horror-: Y f'l'hql 1 ••• -. .. iGri,i a.n4 much Wu"'1a4, w .. uu I Francb TaJlor· '°That divan wu I olben Qeny the "horror"' parL At 's. q'f JU), &ad • ..,.. rud7 to depart, � D.ar .me! HCJW aad that lhe old pretty hard but ·I didn't tMl hke any rate, abe aoon reali:U'd ber maa-1 combl.natioa �� be brobn up. Thef sleep, .anrbow" take and detipuately ltr1ed to rttllfy 
COLLEGE 
littered ,..up Milli room in �lr acti,•· Cleta Milli: .. 1 hope the ldcH ,,ad 1� She blames Baku for It all bht 
. I , . rood Ume. [ wun'l. pe:r�ps. the t o--.... T • ·W t J :i�;ithi:-=.:: �ey Ir.Dow bow to Baker-LeRo�u know-pts � AFETER TA yping an e\I Nedlne HU!o "Joe .. UI Kansa. ��:��.�-m�-� !�'.--��v��-'"� 
Hey! 
Rendezvous of Collegians 
-Eat Drink 
...:.. �M-ta�i 101 Lfncoin--sr.-
AJI �o«:Lis=-�a. CASH GROCERY Wa 2ldu. __ , 
I FLETCHER 8808 u'PAm 8/{p 11117 all ,.... ,...m .. ...i ,.1 Grocery and Market l'""' u- .. .,.u.i ·• ndaced 1409 4ilU!t.. Plume C2 pn-. _ 
at 1151 Sixth St. I ci;;� Vir�nla Freid.a: "Now list.en I i;t�: �;·;e:n:;--� ����::ro:;hl� 
here. iu. I wasn't even in on lhat ttr.:e. We. �heved, at frnl that 1t was 
LOra E. Schuyler 1!_•rlon Roaborooah: "Don't bother �·�Ut�1:n� C:t!�hJi� � ': !-""  
lomy an uuabuu;i.on. out '{ben one will 
'----�--------' me. love. We don't have all the parUc.-alan 
,.,,�·e Out '" d. a C'he"-o 'et •bout the " ... but ...... .... ,.,;. that • I. . Si.an tn� Vt . " ' it .. ...... tban iuat nooinea. 
On display at da�·�:: r�"· .. Ba�� �1 J;.:1•1 
5th and Monroe Sta. Phone 885 Haau. 1'' 
Distributed by ' I Talk b cheap. Moat ADJ man can� 1 
Kizer {'he-�rolet Co So home el 2 � l! . .. d n• • 1.nc � V• • lecture for nolhtDI'· 
! JIMMIE HOLMES Ii M�Can;sGrocery j Students Welcome 
BARBER SHOP tf and Meat Market to our store 1; 
SBA� AND FANCY GROCERIES 
IAdla Bae& Shloal.-2k- Free Dell� Lunch and 
a.ulh,...t Corntt Squatt. l'lll=is Ii& A 284 l!28 sth St. Home Made Candies. 
BAIR cUT-a&c l ALL KINDS OF FRESH Our 25c Noon Plate , . 
.------------------------. ' 'I Are earefalb' prepared • '• 
Ever Eat Cafe 











P"fn:t l OliLM 9oa �:. ColJlse fn-a 
114-- 8th at. BAIR�UT-­
WILCOKll 9TUDllN'l'S 
m&DIO ..... ... lat 
cmaAll 
� .. - ...  o.o 
£loo IOLL aOT'l'D .&JID 
J. WJ.'n!S 
_, 
Quletltll � f;e. 
New!'A 
Phoen · neer 
I U. o.Jlacu _.,.,, ial It i1 aore,._r 
It will weu - loaier 
We an Mo•lac P\-U OW r for tlac lin« time aad 
WC ... 18J lt'1 aOll .....J. See it MW $1.95 
Ot1icr PJ.....u u- s1.oo, 11.10, a1.es 
Jantzen Bathing Suits for -- an.i ·-
ICraf t Clothing Store 
W"il GAIT COOPER 
King Bro . Book &: Stationery Store 
Die ._.... 
ITATIOXJ:&T 
..... Coll ... 
fl.JI to P.'11. , 
� ....... ,, 
...... i..i. r..-. 
........ Pari;J G..a.. 
a.-. .. 
Glftol 
.. i ' .' 
